

























































































English asaForeign Language(EFL)writing from learners,representing 16different
mothertonguebackgrounds.TheJapanesesub-corpus,ICLE-J,contributedbytwenty-one
universities,comprises366argumentativeessaysforatotalnumberof198,241words.The





















1 intheworld.Nowmanypeople go toUniversity.WhydoIat
2 aminationwasthatIwantedto go toTokyoandWasedahadap
3 makemanyfriends.Manypeople go totheuniversity.Iwasv
4 KoshienStadium,・soKusedto go tothebalparkandwatche
















152 tantforJapanesestudents!It goes withoutsayingthatelem
153 diisDagwoodfswife.Whenhe goes tohisofficeinthemor
154 anstudents.InJapan,achild goes toschoolatanaverage
155 save.And,moneycomes,money goes soapart-timejobisne
156 inkthisisaninventionwhich goes overthedimention.Huma
166 cidedtoapply.Afterwork,he went onlineandstudied.With
167 ,humandidnotnoticeit,and went towaragainandagain.
168 20,in1969,captainArmstrong went tothemoonandstoodon
169 veschoolrules.HighschoolI went tohadstrictrules.So
170 peakEnglishverywel.WhenI went tosomecountriesofAsi
193 showsthatthebirthratehas gone down.Moreover,therate
194 ofaintatanelectroshockand gone, whencarriedoutforsi
195 permission.From nowon,Iam going toexplainthereasons
196 enturies.Evenmemoriesofwar going backtothetimeswhen
197 owthereason;heisscaredof going outside.Ibelievethat
198 agohehasbeenveryaverseto going forwalks.Iknowther






















































Low 44 2 20 66
Advanced 52 6 13 71
















Low 270 9 2 281
Advanced 178 3 4 185










Low 269 12 281
Advanced 166 19 185



























Low 56 9 1 66
Advanced 32 36 3 71




























Low 178 103 281
Advanced 55 130 185
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